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Dandruff
was killing Cm
my Hair

2*
-

z and moreoeautrful than ever."
2 Wildroot Liquid Shampoo or Wildroot £

3 Hharapoo Hoap. ooed Inconnection with
= Wildroot Hair Tonic, wilt hartan the Z
Z treatment. Z

I WILDROOT
r THE <TOARANTEEP HAIRTONIC -

E
? Far mil hen under a =

8 money-back guarantee 3

Graham Drug Co.
Hayes DrugCo.

, ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
* S>

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin ? say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
in *"Bayer package," containing propel
directions for Colds, Pain, Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cast few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture ef Monoacetic-
acidester of Salicylicacid. J>

I BLANK I
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers, |
Day Books,

lime Books,

Counter Books,
TaUy Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Smal| Books,

Pocket Memo.,

I
Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c», &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Olflce
Graham, N. C.

What the Kaiser
ToM Eoosevelt

THE FULL ACCOUNT
of Roosevelt's reception at the
various courts of Europe, de-

scribing intimately his remark-

able interviews with the kaiser,
are told in Ktoievelt's own

vr rda exclusively in

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

At ? our dealers or send SI.OO
now to SCRIBNER'S MAGA-
ZINE, New York City, for

three num'. ers containing

Roosevelt's Own Letters

Trustee's Sale ol Real
Estate.

Ui.der and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in a deed of trust executed by
Drown Baynea and wif . Mary Baynea, on
April10, 1016. and recorded In the ofllce ol
the Begiater of D<*ed& for Alamance county,
In Book No. 71 of Deeda of Truat, page 3H, tbe

un«ierai*ned T«u*tee will otter for aaie at
public outcry to tbe blgbeat bidder, for caab.

at the court bouae door in Orahatn, Ala-

mance oounty, North Carolina, at U. o clock
M.t on

Saturday, Feb'y 31, ltt'iO,

tbe following described property:
Acertain piece or tract of land In Ala-

mance oounty, State of Nortb Carolina, in

Burlington township and defined and de-
scribed aa follows, to-wit: Adjoint- g tin

lands ef AlviaFlorence, Dan Hulpee and Ab
Bay nee. and < ounded aa follows:

Beginning at a rook, corner Florence ana
Baynes line; thence B. 10% deg K. with

Bar nee' line 4 cbalna 26 Woke to a rock OL
altar; thence &. #7%° B. 4 cbalna 18 llnaa UJ

root; Uience W, V/ 4 deg. W. 4 cbalna u> a
rock, AlvlaFlorence line; thence with Vlor
sooe una . 97X deg. W. 7 chain* and fifi
Bnka to the beginning, containing I JSA mere s,
more or leaa ?

ftla January 21, 1930.
Alamance Ins. &Heal Estate Co.,

Truat ee.

ECZIIUUf)
HONST BACK

\u25a0ntboul queationlf Hunt*.Sal'. I. N
WhlllketrMnloriciaM.f. IMP

tern* other treatment, FAILED (AF /
Hunt*.SAlNha. relieved BUO- V /

L«a« M our Money »ae»
Cmmrmntee. Try L« ?« M
TODAY. FRIC* 75c at

GRAHAM DRUG COM PAN"Y,
GRAHAM, N. C.

?
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N. Q, PBBjBtIABI 86, IBM)

CONDENSED NEWS FROM
THE OLD NORTH STATE ;
\u25a0KMT NOTES OF INTEREST TO {

CAROLINIANS.
\u2666 . -

Winston-Salem.?Tbe city la plan*

nind to stage a musical festival the
coming summer that will attract vis-
itors from all parts of North Carollna-

Mt Airy.?The farmers of Surry
county have "gone wild" OV9r the
high prices paid (or tobacco the past

aeason and are preparing to greatly

increase the acreage this year.

CONGRESS URGED
TO DEFEAT Bill

NEW RAILROAD ACT DOSS NOI
PLEASE RAILWAY WORKER*

OR UNION LABOR HSADS.

IIMEMORUL TO THE PBOPtI

IBSH
IPEWSII

| PROBABLY WILL NOT NOW BN-
ACT ANY MILITARYLBStSLA- '.

TION OF IMPORTANCE.

. WADSWORTH BILL OPPOSED
> »- ~*r -''?HaV'

MilSEEKING
EMI CHIMES

THEY WISH IAMB OPPORTUNITY
AS MEN IN THE SERVICE OF.

THB QOVERNMENT.

GOOSE MEAT IS NUTRITIOUS

Pawls Will Be Feund Profitable In
Reglene of Cheap Land and

Abundant Pasturage.

MOVEMENT WELL UNDER WAY
Jt ; A

If the gooee of the fable was able
te lay a golden egg there la no reason
why her progeny of the preeent era

cannot repeat thla miracle In a more
concrete form. Qooae meat la nutri-
tious and palatable and not greaay
whan properly cooked, and an exten-
alon of gooae raising In the reglona
of cheap land where paatnrage I*
abnndant la a auggeated source of
cheaper meat

Oeeae are railed chiefly In the Booth
and middle West, Kentucky, Tennee-
see, Missouri and Arkanaaa being the

chief supply aoarces. During the dec-
ade ending In 1010 the total number of
geeae declined 22 per cent, largely be-
cause of the lack of cheap pasture

and the limited demand for goose

featbera and goose flesh.
The Toulouse, Emden, Chinese and

African are the most popular Ameri-
can breeds of geese, the first two
greatly leading the othera. Occasion-
ally the egga are used for cooking, but
generally geese are kept only for meat

and feather production. Practically

all the geese In this country are ralaed
In amall flocks on general farms, some
men making a specialty of collecting

large numbers of geese and fatten-
ing them for a few weeks before they
are killed. As grasa makes up the

bulk of feed for geese, It Is doubt-
ful whether It pays to raise them un-
ices good grass range Is available dur-
ing the summer. A pool of water for
bathing and recreational purposes la

alao a dealrable feature.
The market for geese la not so gen-

eral aa for cblckena. Thla point should
be considered In undertaking the rala-
lng of geeae. The demand and the
price paid for geese are usually good

In aectlona where goose fattening la
conducted on a large scale.

Qeese are hardy birds and need shel-

ter only In the worst weather. An
empty shed or an old barn usually la
aatlsfactory for this purpose. From
4 to 26 geese may be kept on an acre
of land, although under most condi-
tions ten la a fairaverage. Wherever
poealble the geese should have free

Unlvsreal Miliary Training Feature
ef Army Reersanlaattoit Measure
Seems to Skat Ita Doom ft the
Lew*# House. «t*

Procedure of the Proposed Arbitrate*
Boards Would Dos troy Discipline

and Lead to Chaoe.

Con frees May Amend the Old Statute

Which Permits Department Heads
te Bar Either Sex FreM a Civil
Service Examination.

Kinston.?Business women of Kin-
ston plan the organization of a chain-1
ber of commerce, but under some'
other name.

Washington. ?> Organised railroad
i workers and union labor in general.

I holding the redrafted railroad reorgan-
isation bill to be dee truetire at the
employes' constitutional privileges and
liberties, called on Congress to defeat

I the measure In It* entirety.

I The memorial, addressed to the peo-
ple of the United States, as well as
the two houses of Congress, declares
tfeat the bill In enunciating a principle
for basing the financial return of In-

' vestors subverts the principles of

American government. This provision,
the memorial holds, would constitute
"an abandonment of government tor

t the common good, the establishment
, of government for private interest,

special privilege and class benefits."
Provisions of U»e measure for arbi-

tration of disputes are attacked be-

cause of the manner In which the spe-

cial arbitration boards would be con-
stituted and because of tbe way la
which they would operate.

The arbitration boards, including

the permanent federal board of nine
members, might be so composed, tbe
memorial declares, as to eliminate

| labor from representation. Procedure
of these boards as set forth in the
bill, the memorial states, would "de-
stroy all discipline and lead to chaos."

I

»y JAMBS P. HORNADAY.
Washington.?Women, through tb«

woman'e bureau of tha department
of labos, art moving to obtain equall-
tjr of opportunity In tha government
eerrlcs. La at fall tbla bureau ar-
ranged to make a study of positions
In the government aervtce open by ex-
amination to women aa compared
with thoee closed to women. Tha
study waa begun In September. On
November 5, ten daya after receiving

a partial report from the bureau, tha
civil service commlaalon paaaad a rul-
ing opening all jpautnatlons to both
woman and man, leaving It to the dis-
cretion of the appointing oOcera to
specify the sex desired when request-
ing certification of eligible*.

On November IS a bill was Intro-
duced In tha senate by Senator lie-
Lean of Connecticut, amending tha
statute pow In foree which dates back
to 1870 and provldaa that, at the dis-
cretion of the bead ot any department,
women may be appointed to any clerk-
ahlp In the government service. The
amendment provides that in request-
ing a register of ellglbldrfor appoint-
ment the nominating and appointing

officials shall not specify sex unless
sax is a physical barrier to the prop-
er performance of the duties to be
fulfilled. Thus one of the ends de-

sired has already been almost com-
pletely accomplished.

Reflated'tey Old Statute.

The largest employer of labor la
the country and the employer of the
greatest variety of labor, ths United
States govsrnment, has as Its employ-

ment agent the civil service commis-
sion. This commission Is responsible

for securing the proper person for al-
moet every position In the govern-

ment service except these of unskilled
labor la . some states, and those filled
by prssldsntlal appointment. The ap-
pointment of women to any govern-
ment position la sttU regulated by a
Statute written in IB7CV which de-
clared that women may In the discre-
tion of the bead of any department

be appointed to any of the clerkships

therein authorised by law. From this
statute has sprang the custom of
opening examinations to bom sexes
or dosing them to either sex at the
discretion of tha hsad of any depart-

ment, regardless of the fsct that nei-
ther rule nor law covers the examina-
tion lteelf. \u25a0 ell ;

Barring women or men from any
examination, however, bars them not
only from the special occupation for
which the examlaalloo la given but
from all kladred occupations. All
other bureau* which may require

aervlcee of the aame or Ilk* quality

as thoee specified In the examination
are confined te a register mad* up ex-
clusively of one satx whan the oppo-
alte sex may be as acceptable or pref-
erable; or they must ask for a spe-
cial examination In which no aex line

I*drawn; or they must geek the wom-
an or man desired sinong those el-
ready In ths government service. The
buresu Baking for ths exsmlnatlon In

the first Instance, may, without ques-

tion. require ths services of men only

or women only, but by cloelng the ex-

smlnstlon to either aex, all other bu-

reaus srs restricted In the choice of
service or forced to csll for spsclsl
examinations entailing an additions!
expenditure of time snd money.

Women Often Ixoiuded.
Krom Jsnusry 1, 1919, to June 80,

1019, the civil service commission held

cismlnations to obtain ellglbl* people

for vacendee In 200 different type* of
positions, excluslvs of manufacturing

and mechanical positions In ths ord-
nance factories, quartermaster depots,
and nary yards snd exclusive of un-

sklllsd labor positions. Women were

excluded from exsmlnstloos for MM)

per cent of those occupations, teeta
for IBS of the occupations being open

to men only. In the scientific snd pro-
fessions! positions women were ex-

cluded from examination for over 04

per cent of the positions. In the me-

chsnlca! and manufacturing aervlcee

ST per cent of the occupations were

cloeed to women. Teeta for clerical
services of all kinds, however, except
seven <18.9 per cent) were open to
women.

Of the 200 occupations) exsmlns-
Hons, ths per cent closed p women,
distributed sccordlng to eerrlce for
which exsmloatlone were held, was

found to b* aa followa: Biological

?deuce. SU; phyalcal science, 64.6;
medical science, 76; engineering, STJ;
ecoaemlo and eoclological, 100; mle-
cetlaneooa professional (editorial
work, leeching, and nursing), SO;
manegerlsl end other expert oflca
Bsc* Ice. 28; clerical, 18.9: mechanical

and manufacturing. ST; domestic, re-
formatory, end rural, SS.B,

Nearly 88 per cent of the examine-

Uona were open te men aad women;
2.T per cent to women only; and £0.6
per cent la men only.

The oldeest known English picture

la one of Chaucer, painted In 1880.

By JAMBS P. HORNADAY.
Washington!? It lookgtooWtf the

United States would continue tp drift ,
so far aa preparedness tor possible ,
war la concern*! The Immediate «n- (
actment of military Mglslattaiaftm- ,
portmnce la not probable. At the pree- ,
ent time not much" Interest Is being (
taken by the men who frame the laws ,
In tf» conatructlen program |iia|Wlsd ,
by the navy department. An Inquiry ,
Into the situation that exlats In con-
gress with respect to military and ,
naval legislation shows that most of (
the congreaamen have get -an Impree- ,
alon that there la a distinct reaction
throughout the country against mili-
tary or naval legislation and for thla
reaaon, and thla reason alone, they
are disinclined to support any great
forward atep of a military or naval
nature.

The successive steps that have led
to the present situation In the legis-

lative body may be enumerated In
thla way: When this congress was
convened in special aeaslon last year
the secretary of war reminded It that
a permanent peace military policy

should be formulated and legislation
la keeping With that policy enacted.
In pursuance of that notice the senate

and houae committee* on military af-
fairs took up the Question of perma-
nent military legislation. Each com-

mtttse heard a great many experts.
Finally the'senate committee reported,

out what la known as the Wadaworth
bill providing for a moat comprehen-
sive reorganisation of the military es-

tablishment and with limited onlver-.
sal training as one of the features
of the bilk The houae committee haa
never been able to agree on a -bill,
though its efforts in a general way
have been directed along the ltnee
that guided the senate committee.

House Agalnet Military Training.

No sooner was the senate bill with
Its universal training provlalon out

In the open than the members of the
house, regardless of political affilia-
tions, began to let It be known that
they were opposed to universal train-
ing In any form. On the Republican
side the leader, Representative Mon-

dell of Wyoming, came out flatfooted
against the training feeture of the

senate bill and hla position waa sup-
ported by the members of the bouse
committee on order of business. The
effect of this was to discourage the
house committee on military affairs
from going ahead .with the Idea that
It should report a bill providing for

unlveraal training. The Detnocraia
of the house, with the notion that they
could gain some political advantage
by taking a stand aa a unit agalnat
unlveraal training, caucueeed and al-
moat unanimously voted to oppona
this training. Thla action waa taken

after Preeldent Wllaon had written
the caucua a letter asking It not to
take a atand against unlveraal train-
ing.

The upshot of It all Is that the lead-
era have decided not to try to get

through universal training legislation

at this session. They believe the main

featnrea of the Wadsworth bill will
eventually be accepted by the coun-
try and by congress, but they realize,
so they say, that nothing, perhaps,

could be gained by putting tbat bill
through the senate at thla aesalnn and
sending It to the house to be slaugh-

tered.
War Department Will Suffer.

The uprising In congress sgalnat
military legislation leavea the war de-

partment In a most unsatlsfsctory

condition. It had counted on legis-

lation by the end of the fiscal year
providing for the peace military es-
tablishment. Now it will have to ge

along In a makeahlft way until con-
gress acts. Meantime nearly all the
new branches of the service that were

built up during the war, like aviation,
motor corps, gas snd flame, etc., are
rapidly deteriorating for lack of

funda. Between now and the end of

the fiscal year, June 90, the regular
army appropriation bill will be
peaaed and It la the thought of the

men In congreaa who are dealing with
the altuatlon to make provision In

that bill for tiding the departasent
over until a permanent policy ahall
have been decided on.

The aentlment In coogreaa la not
quite ao unfriendly to atrengthenlng
the navy but there la an Indlapoettion
to make provlalon for carrying out
any such program aa Secretary Dan-
lets haa proposed. Hla program calla
for appropriations approximating
$1,000,000,000 He deal roe permission
to proceed Immediately with week on
36 capital ablpa. Including IS drand-
nanghta and 10 battle cruisers, the ul-
timate coat of which would be approx-

> Imately $780,000,000. For the work
to be done during the fiscal year be-
ginning July 1, Mr. Daniels deal res
*200.000,000.

The whole subject of preparedneea.
It la beMtved here, will have to be
taken up by the people. It la fer them
to deride what thev want.

Winston-Salem.?Health authorities
report a decided decreaso in number

tif new cases of influenza, but not so

In pneumonia cases.

Belhaven.?ln a very exciting and
hotly contested election, for water and
sewerage held here water and sewer-
age went by a good majority.

Rockingham.?The first ar.nual Du-
roc-Jersey hog sale ot the Duro<: farm*

will he held at Rockingham MacJav,
March 16. |

Charlotte. ?A li*ndaoaie new pavil-

ion at Lnkiwcol park is soon to bo
built, according to u statement o£ W.
6. Orr, manager of the West End
park.

AshiviHe. ?Five in offices of
the courthouse oKica's were granted

an Increase of per monl.'i in salir
lei by the board of county commis-
sioners. ,

Gastonia.?With the exception of 15

or 20 men, leaders in the strike which
took place at the Avon mill, the oper-
atlves of the mill went back to work.

Rutherfordton.?The latest corpora-

tion for Routherfordton ia the Blade

Lumber company. It is located in
Georgia with offices here. It has an

authorized capital stock of SIOO,OOO.

rnsruTFOii
IS TO BEDRMTED

A NOTICE WILL BE SERVED ON

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES

TO BHOW THEIR COLORS.

BARRETT HEADS COMMITTEE
Petition Congress to Increaee Maxi-

mum Loan Under Farm Loan Bill
From 910,000 to *25,000.

| Belmont.?The third death from In-
fluenza-pneumonia in this community

?ecurred when 'Leo Terssle died at
hla home near town.

This la the second death from the

disease In this family in a week.

Toulouse Gooee.

I Mount Airy,?According to a care-
ful estimate compiled by public
health officer, Dr. Williams, there

ar% 1,700 cases of Influenza In Surry
"County.

i Charlotte, ?Official announcement
TU mado here ot the election of ». V.
,Tayolr of Charlotte as president ol

the Piedmont & Northern Railroad
company.-' Washington. With the apolnt-

ment of a committee of seven promin-
ent farm organization leaders to draw
up a "platform," the American farmer,
as represented In the national board
of farm organisations, served notice
on present and prospective presiden-
tial candidates that he is determined
to participate actively in the coming
campaign.

The platform will comprise ques-
tions designed to bring out unmis-
takably the attitude ot each candi-
date upon matters which agriculturists
consider of paramount Importance.

C. 8. Barrett, of Georgia, president
of the National Farmers' union, was

named as chairman of the commit-

tee.

The conference adopted resolutions
asking the early appointment of an

American delegate to the Interna-

tional Institute of Agriculture at
Rome to succeed the late David Lubln.
approved the Caper-Harsman bill re-
storing to fanners the right of col-
lective buying and selling; express-

ed confidence In the federal trade
commission in connection with the
Imminent invetigation ot that body,

and petitioned Congress to amend the
farm loan act to Increase the maxi-

mum loan from SIO,OOO to $26,0 M.

| Dunn,?Mr. Ike R. Langston, this
county, killed six fine hogs which net-
ed 1,853 pounds, the heaviest one
weighing 343 pounds. He killed a pig

a few days ago which weighed more
han seven hundred pounds.

Aulander, ?The people of Aulander
Were stiprisd by an unexpected visit
rom Lieutenant Belvin W. Maynard,

'the flying parson," America's lead-

ng aviator, and winner of the recent

transcontinental air derby.

Rockingham,?The board of truste-
es of the Rockingham library met '
ast week to receive the deeds for a

?plendid lot between the Presbyterian

nd Methodist churches, whereon a
Carnegie library building will be

i rected.

range during the grass season. South-
ern plantation owners keep geese to

kill the weeds In the cotton fields.
The eggs may be hatched by either

ben* or geese. Rome breeders prefer
to raise all the goslings under hens,
ae geese sometimes become difficult to
manage when allowed to hatch and
rear their young. The period of In-
cubation of goose eggs varies from 28
to 80 days.

Oosllngs do not need food until
they are twenty-four to tlilrty-s)x

hours old, when they should be fed
one of the mnshes recommended for

chickens or goslings, or a mash or
dough of two-thirds shorts (middling*)

and one-third cornmeal, which csn
be made of equal parts shorts and
cornmeal. with/B per cent of beef
?crap added after the goslings are
six weeks old. Bread nnd milk make

an excellent feed for young gosling*.
Fine grit or sharp sand should also

be available in cold weather.

Moat geese breeders do not confine
their geeae for fattening, but feed

them freely a few weeks on a fattening
ration before they are to be marketed.
The geeae may be confined for two or

three weeka and fattened, but some
green feed or vegetable* should be
aided to the ration.

| LaGrange,?Mrs. Adaline Russell,

j.n aged lady of this town, met a hor-

i ible death having been found iifeles*
across an open grate and frightfully

: urned. The supposition is that she

alnted and fell into the fire.

Shelby,?The organization of the
tew bank and trust company has

een perfected. It is understood that
ver $160,000 stock has been subscrib-

ed. and it will only have SIOO,OOO cap-

ttal. LOWER PRICES OK
MEAT WED FOR

Washington (Special) Senator

Overman hiss received letters from

Governor Bickett and W. Thomas Lee
of the North Carolina corporation
commission, endorsing A. J. Maxwell
farmly for Interstate commerce com.

missioder. FEED SUPPLIED TO POULTRY

Wadesboro. ?Prof. F. MT William-
son , superintendent of the city
schools, suffered a severe accident
when a trapeze which he was testing
out at the school playgrounds struck
him In the mouth, knocking three of
his front teeth entirely oat.

TO INVESTIGATE THE BOOKS OF

RETAIL MEAT DEALERS TO
ABCERTAIN PROFITS.

WHOLESALERS PRICE REDUCED
General Palmar Says That Meats

Have Steadily Fallen Fer Three

Months Without Reductlenj

Several Different Subetsness That Oo
to Make Kmc Must »? Available

In Hen's Ration.

The kind of feed supplied the hen

la fully as Important as the quantity.

The egg Is made up of several differ-
ent substances and unlevi these are

available In the ration eggs cannot

be produced.
Kinston,?Officials here have ad-

ded the warning to "be vaccinated"
to that to take precaution* (gainst In-

fluenza. Tbere are a number of cases

of smallpox in tha city and elsewhere
In Lenoir county. The exact number
la not known.

DISCARD ALL INACTIVE HENS

014 Fowls Are Better. Working Mem-

bers Than Thoee That Are
Pfcysleally Weak.

Chicago. Retail meat dealers
throughout the country must redoe*.
their prices as the wholesale price of

meat declines or else submit their
books to federal agents tor Investiga-
tion of their profits

This definition of the government's

attitude was announced by Attorney

General Palmer. Instructions to serve

the notice on all retail meat dealers
have been sent to every United
States district attorney he said.

"For three months the price ot meat

has been falling," said Mr. Palmar.

"The retail dealers have claimed that
i their supplies were old stock par-

. chased at the higher prices. The old
stocks should be exbsusted by this

| time, and unless the price to the con-

j snmer comes down we will have to
look Into the question of the dealers'

I profits."

Charlotte. ?Capt. O. W Loving.

Trident of Charlotte for twenty years
and conductor on Southern passenger

ns between here and Washington

ten ysnrs. was killed at Oreeneboro
five hours after be had slipped and
{alien under wheela of his train.

When weeding out fio-ks a good

place to begin Is with the hens that

are aot thrifty and active. Old hem

oftsb are better working members of
the feathered family than those that
are pkyalcally week all the time.

DEPARTURE OF AMBABSADOR
GONZALES HAS BEEN DELAYED

WlnllM In China.
OpMtracttM of the Ant wireless

stations in China?mm to be tract*4 at
| Org* la Mongolia; a second at Crnm-

>l (HI, IJM mtlm eoothweet of the Mon-

; gellan capital; tha third at Kaahjar.

la wmtmm Turkestan?awaits only tha
' airteml at aMtefUM.it Is Tha

| mllee.
_
__

MOURNIM HIAR TMB DIOIUIO

\ tINO AT Hit OWN PUNMAL.

ML \u25bcMM I n.?The wMrw if W.
IV. lalth, who «M his uml wH», I
with other \u25a0? M* bttM 1o«k ti
ACM". IM|by IBU sad hi* first,
wife st hit laml MrriMt k«|

Smith U< hi* wife Ml| tho k;«l
Into ? phonograph id TMFI prsrio?-
ly and the record «u played M fart
of tha hnriel Mrrtafc

__

Washington.?Chance* of nucce»»fnl
par check forgeries In the nary w «r« |
reduced to a minimum when the de- 1
pertinent ordered that the Indortei
of every *uch check mnit place the Iro-

i predion of the four finger* of his right

] hand on the back thereof befor* It wll)

be caihed. A* a record of the Angel

prints of every man In the serrlee tl
kept 1t will practically be lmposrihl*

trader the order for a forger to escape
j Identification. . _

Washlngon.?The plans of Ambas-
sador William K. Gonzales, who ex-
pected to have sailed from New York
for Peru, have been snddenly chang-

ed. The ambassador's departure la de-
layed somewhat Indefinitely by bis call
to the department of state for oonsal-
tatlon on those Latin-American mat-

ters with which he is familiar.

DOGS SHOT IN CONNECTICUT

Warden* Devtroy Men Than MM
Canine*. and Law Injury ta

?heap Haa RtauKad.

<Pr»p»r«d by th« United State* P»ai»
m«nt of Ajrrlcultur*.)

Information from Ooeneetlent ahowa
that In tba year ending September 80,
more than 0,000 doga wera killed by
dog warden*. Many wera (hot while
Interfering with aheep. Laaa injury to
aheep haa resulted than In any pr»

9 i \u25a0
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A DOO-Proof Fenced Lot In Whleh
?heap May Be Plaoed at Night In
Region* Where Anlmala Running at
Largo Aro Ravaging Flock*.

trloui year, duo, perbapa, to tbe w>
called roaming dog law, which want

Into offe«t July 1.
The >heep Industry In Connecticut

haa Increased 88 1-3 per cent tbo paat
two years, and la atlll growing. Tbo
atate legislature recently appropri-
ated SIO,OOO to be uaed by the Connec-
ticut Agricultural college In further-
ing the aheep Industry. A

BLANCHED FEED FOR HORSES
?elect Ration That Seama to Moot

' Anlmal'e Requirement*?lML
vlduala Differ.

(Prepared by the United atate* Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

As no feed or combination of feed*
will meet condition* In all part* of the
'country, ao no feed or mixture la ault-
able for all claaaea of hortea. In
cboodng a ration for a horae, eel act
tbo one that aeem* to meet bla re-
quirement*. whether for growth,
maintenance, work, breeding or fatten-
ilng; eatlmate the amount of feed need-
ed and try out tbe ration. -It may ap-
pear after a trial that too tittle la be-
ing feil or that tbe ration may be
changed somewhat In the Interest of

' economy or efficiency. If a number of
'boraea aro kept, different ration* may

' be tested on different aplmala and tba
jbeit one aelected for general use. In-
dividual feeding glvea the beat re-

; suits.
' Feeding stuffs are broadly divided
'into two great claaaea, proteins and
carbohydrate*. The protein feed* are

[rich In nltrogenou* compound* whlcb
| are uaed In the animal <<>ody In bund-
ling tlaaue, booe, hair, etc., and to pro-
vide energy; tba carbohydrate feada

1 are starchy anfl are u*ed In tbe animal
'body In the formation of fat and alao

jfor energy and heat
. To obtain the best reaulta In feed-

ing, the ration should he balancad
'properly to meet the needa of the ani-

mal In building tissue and supplying

energy for work. The subject 1* dis-

eased In detail In the United State*

.department of ajrlculture'a Farm erf*

Bulletin 1080, which will be sent free
on request.

SHRUNKEN WHEAT GOOD FEED

Hogs In South Dakota Experiments

Made Almoet aa Large Oalna
aa With Qood Wheat.

"With the price on hoga, shrunken

wheat as a pig feed la worth about aa

much aa the government's guarantee,"

aays J. W. Wilson, profeaaor of animal
.husbandry at South Dakota State col-
lege. Profeaaor Wilson baaes this
statement upon the resulta of experi-

ments conducted at the college soma
years ago In feeding 44-pound wheat In
compariaon with 87-pound wheat. Pig*

receiving ground shrunken wheat made
an average dally gain per head of two

pounds, the good wheat producing only

three-tenths of a pound more per day

per head.

Keap tba aowa that prove to ba tba

most profitable heart-re.

Berkshire* are a splendid type be-
cause they ara a large and healthy

pig.
? ? ?

Crude oil, applied on tbo back of
tbe hogs with a brush will kill tM
Ilea.

Bav« the tMat gilt* and brawl tb«a
to u good boor. This la tile beat meth-
od of building up a i«xl preducing
herd.

? O ?

Washington?The compromise Each-
Cummins railroad Mil «M approved

bj the house, which adopted the con-
ference report after fonr hours debate.

The house adopted the conference
report by a rote of 14t to 160?a clean

margin of M Toes.

Chairman Bach declared that the
railroads would be handed beck ta

their owners on March 1, regardless
of whether Congreea enacted legtal*

I tlon.

ippearnce by applying Q-bfta|^^|

y
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will be^held
Bhip, Alamance
Carolina, on Tuesday, thjgHpj
Bball be by said tovjSSp
which shall run forthe^period.of

tion a new regfatea<^o^^iter»

K. Henderson is appointed Ref|
itdrar, and J. S. Cook and C. Pfl
Harden are appointed judges.

Said election will be held, and i
in all respects as provided in 1
Chap. 122 of the Public Law» .
of 1013, and the acts amenda-
tory thereto. Said election will
be held at the regular polling
place for general elections in
said Oriham township.

By order of the Board of Com-
missioners of Alamance count)*,
at a regular meeting held Mon-
day, January 5, 1920.

B, M. ROGERS,
Clerk of the Board.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Mia-
isteis In the Christian Churoh
with historical references. As
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, 12.00; gilt top, *2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kernodlk,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va..
Orders may be leftat this o(Bee. ,

PATENTf
OBTAINED. Ifyou bare aa inrentffl*
to patent pleaae Mod ua a model or akettß
with a letter of brief explanation forP&'i-
limlnary examination and advice. Too,
diicloaure and all boaineaa la (UfetteeMg
fldential, and will receive our promftapcr
persona] attention.

D. SWIFT & ca,
. PATKMT LAWYERS.

WABHINOTON. D. a
r

Break joor Gold or LaGrippe wttfc
few doses of 666


